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ABSTRACT 
Phosphate dissolving bacteria (Bacillus megaterium) and /or 

vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi (Glomus mosseae, G. 

fasciculatum and G. aggregatum), were used as biofertilizers for 

Balady guava (Psidium guajava L.) trees, grown in newly reclaimed 

sandy calcareous soil, during two successive seasons (0112-0112 and 

0112-0112). 

Obtained results showed that, fertilization of guava trees with 

either VAM, B. megaterium or the dual fertilizer (i.e. VAM plus B. 

megaterium), significantly increased growth of the trees, leaf area, 

leaf nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and magnesium 

contents, compared to the un-fertilized (control). The highest values 

of these measurements were recorded for trees fertilized with the 

dual fertilizer, followed by the trees fertilized with VAM, then those 

received Bacillus megaterium.  

In both seasons, fertilization of guava trees with VAM fungi 

and/or B. megaterium, significantly increased fruit weight, fruit 

number/tree and consequently higher yields (kg./tree) were achieved, 

compared to the control. The recorded values of the total soluble 

solids, L ascorbic acid and pectin in fruits of the inoculated trees 

were significantly higher than  the control. The highest values of 

these measurements were recorded for trees received dual fertilizer 

(VAM plus B. megaterium).  
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Titratable acidity was found to be significantly higher in the 

fruits of the control than the inoculated ones. In both seasons the 

lowest values of titratable acidity were recorded for the fruits of  the 

trees inoculated with VAM plus B. megaterium. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Guava (Psidium guajava L.) is one of the major horticultural 

crops throughout the tropical and subtropical zones. In Egypt, guava 

is a popular fruit, cheap and rich source of vitamin C. Furthermore 

guava is one of the leading fruit trees in newly reclaimed soil in 

Egypt because of its high adaptability to thrives in these soils.   

Like other plants suffer from the common alkalinity (usually 

above 7) of the Egyptian soils which results to the conversion of 

applied inorganic phosphorous fertilizer to precipitated form of 

Ca3(PO4)2, which is unavailable to the growing plants (El-Gibaly et 

al.,7777 and Zayed 2005). 

Bacillus megaterium produces large amounts of organic acids, 

which increase soil acidity and convert the insoluble forms of 

phosphorus into soluble ones (Zayed, 7777 and Hammad, 7777). 

Consequently, the use of these bacteria as a biofertilizer in the 

alkaline soils is very important and essential to increase the 

availability of soil phosphorus. 

Furthermore, the obligate symbiotic microorganisms Vesicular-

arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi form was associated with plant 

roots in a host-nonspecific manner (Nelson and Achar, 2007). The 

principal function of these associations is enhancing the solubility of 

different nutrients especially phosphorous and the efficiency of its 

absorption. It has been shown that mycorrhizal plants can absorb and 

accumulate more phosphate from the soil than non-mycorrhizal 

plants (Mosse et al., 7797 Marschner, 7775 and Bâ et al., 2007). 

Trees treated with mycorrhiza accumulate more K, Ca, Cu and Mn 

in the leaf  compared with the un-treated trees (Miller et al., 7795). 

VAM fungi interact with other soil microbes like the free-living 

nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilisers to improve their efficiency 

for the biochemical cycling of elements to the host plants 

(Linderman, 7799). 
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The aim of the  this study was to investigate the effect of  

phosphate biofertilizers dissolving bacteria (Bacillus megaterium) 

and/or mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi  (Glomus mosseae, G. fasciculatum 

and G. aggregatum) on growth, leaf mineral contents, yield, and 

fruit quality of guava trees cv. Balady cultivated in newly reclaimed 

sandy calcareous soil.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental location 

This study was carried out during two successive seasons 

(2007/2009 and 2009/2007) in a private Balady guava trees farm 

(psidium guajava L) at Sedmant Al-Gabal, Ahnassia District, Beni 

Suef Governorate. Forty uniform in vigor, eight years old Balady 

guava trees (P. guajava L) were selected and the planting space was 

4×4 m. 

Soil type 

The soil of the selected experimental farm was sandy 

calcareous soil. The mechanical and chemical properties of the soil 

are shown in Table 7. 

 

Table 0: Physical and chemical properties of experimental soil. 

Soil character Values 

Sand % 

Silt % 

Clay % 

Texture 

Organic matter % 

pH (7 :2.5 extract) 

Total CaCO3 % 

Total N% 

Available P (Olsen, ppm) 

Exch. K+ (mg/700g) 

Exch. Ca++ (mg/700g) 

90.30 

73.57 

6.77 

sandy 

0.9 

9.2 

7.0 

0.07 

3.25 

79.7 

22.7 
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Microorganisms  

Strain of Bacillus megaterium var. phosphaticum efficient in 

dissolving phosphate and three species of vesicular-arbuscular 

Mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi (Glomus mosseae, G. fasciculatum and G. 

aggregatum) were kindly supplied by the Department of 

Agricultural Microbiology, Faculty of Agriculture, Minia 

University. Egypt.  

Preparation of inocula 

B. megaterium var. phosphaticum strain was grown in 200 ml 

Erlenmayer flasks  each containing 700 ml of nutrient broth medium 

(Allen, 7757) and incubated in shaking incubator at 303C for 76 h. 

(giving  approximately 76 × 70
7
 cell/ml). This liquid culture was 

used as phosphate dissolving bacterial inoculum.  

VAM inoculum was prepared in fired clay pots of 63 cm in 

diameter, filled with steam sterilized sandy loam soil. The soil in 

each pot was inoculated with the spores of the three species of VAM 

fungi. Five onion seedlings were transplanted in each pot as a host 

plant. At the end of the growth stage of onion, plants were uprooted. 

The soil in the pots was mixed together and VAM spores were 

counted as described by Musandu and Giller (4<<7). The spore 

count was about 459 spores/43 g. soil. The soil containing mixture 

of VAM spores, mycelia and chopped roots was kept to be used as 

VAM inoculum.  

Experimental design and treatments 
The selected guava trees were divided into four groups each 

consisted of 70 trees. The groups were treated as follows:  

The first group was treated with phosphate dissolving bacterial 

biofertilizer. 

The second group was treated with VAM fungal biofertilizer. 

The third group   was treated with dual biofertilizer (i.e. phosphate 

dissolving bacteria and VAM fungi) 

The fourth  group was left without any treatment and used as a 

control.  
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Biofertilization was carried out by mixing 200 ml of the 

prepared bacterial inoculum (in case of the bacterial biofertilization), 

7 kg of  VAM inoculum (in case of the mycorrhizal biofertilization ) 

or both (in case of the dual biofertilization) with 70 kg of farmyard 

manure. The mixture was added to each tree (according to the 

experimental design described above) as a circle surrounding the 

trunk just before irrigation. Each of the un-treated trees (control) 

received the same amount of farmyard manure (70 kg.). The 

biofertilizers were applied once at  winter during each season. 

All selected trees received the common horticultural practices 

of guava cultures (300 g nitrogen /tree, 760g P2O5/tree and 750 g 

K2O/tree).   

The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete blocks  

design with five replicates (each replicate comprised two trees). 

Sampling and measurements:-  

The following measurements were recorded during both 

seasons: 

7-Shoot length (cm) and leaf area (cm
2
) were measured at the last 

week of July. Leaf area was measured for the mature leaves, which 

occupied the middle part of spring growths at the four main 

directions on the tree. Leaf area was calculated according to the 

equation reported by Ahmed and Morsy (7777) as follow: 

Leaf area = 0.72 (L x W) + 2046.  

Where    L = length of leaf     W= width of leaf. 

 

2-The leaves used for leaf area measurements were used to 

determine N, P, K, Ca and Mg contents.  The leaves were 

dehydrated at 903C overnight, ground to fine powder. Nitrogen 

was determined by Kjeldhal method and phosphorus was 

determined colourmetrically. Leaf K, Ca and Mg contents were 

determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin 

Elmer 290) 

3-Fruit weight (g) and number of fruits per tree were recorded at 

harvesting time, then  average yield (kg/tree) was calculated. 
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4-Two fruits from each side of the tree at harvesting time were taken 

to determine fruit physical properties, i.e. fruit longitudinal (cm), 

fruit diameter (cm) and flesh thickness (cm). The fruit total soluble 

solids, and titratable acidity contents were determined according to 

A.O.A.C. (7770).  

L-Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) mg/700g fresh weight was 

determined by titration with 2-6 Dichlorophenol-Indophenol 

(A.O.A.C. (7770). 

Pectin was extracted and determined by precipitation as 

calcium pectate, according to Ranganna (7777).  

Statistical analysis was carriedout according to Snedecor and 

Cochran (7790) using L.S.D parameter at 55. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Growth of trees:-  

The shoot lengths and leaf area were taken as indication for the 

growth of guava trees. As shown in Table 2 in both seasons (2007-

2009 and 2009-2007) inoculation of guava trees with either VAM, 

B. megaterium or the dual bio-fertilizers significantly increased 

growth of the trees compared to the control. The highest values of 

shoot length and leaf area were recorded for trees fertilized with dual 

fertilizer followed by  trees fertilized with VAM, then those  

received B. megaterium fertilizer. The  increase in the growth of the 

biofertilized trees may be due to the ability of B. megaterium to 

produce some growth promoting substances such as IAA, 

gibberellins and abssicic acid, it is also well known that B. 

megaterium produces organic, inorganic acids and CO2 which lead 

to an increase in soil acidity and consequently convert the insoluble 

forms of phosphorus into soluble ones (Alexander, 7777). while, 

VAM fungi produces hyphae, which are microscopic tubes colonize 

plant roots and grow out into the soil further than root hairs. 

Nutrients are taken up by the hyphae  to the plant, which lead to  a 

very efficient mobilization and uptake of nitrogen, potassium, 

magnesium, copper, zinc, boron, sulphur, molybdenum and other 

elements that are transported to the plant. The VAM hyphae also 

http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
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help in retaining moisture around the root zone of plants (Mosse et 

al., 7797; Ba et al., 2007;  Morte et al., 2007 and Ibrahim, 2007). 

Table 0: Effect of inoculation with Bacillus megaterium and/or 

mycorrhiza on growth and leaf mineral contents of 

guava trees cultivated in sandy calcareous soil. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Dual 

inoculum 

(i.e. VAM 

plus B. 

megateriu

m), 

 

G

u

pta et al. (2002) reported that VAM fungi interact with other soil 

microbes like free-living nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilisers 

to improve their efficiency for the biochemical cycling of elements 

to the host plants. This may explain why the highest growth values 

were detected in trees inoculated with the dual inoculum (VAM 

combined with B. megaterium). 

 

Leaf mineral contents 

Growth 

season 
Treatments 

Growth 

parameters 
Leaf mineral contents 

Shoot 

lengths 

L. area 

(cm
0
) 

N% P% K% Ca% 
Mg

% 

0
1

1
2

-0
1

1
2

 

Control 
2443 62402 0402 

1400

0 
0402 0402 

1402

1 

Mycorrhiza 
2040 20425 0465 

1.05

1 
0.44 0453 

1434

2 

B.megaterium 
2244 23422 0445 

1404

2 
0434 0405 

1430

5 

Dual inoculum* 
2543 25402 0421 

1405

3 
0446 0455 

1432

2 

LSD 1415 
2421 2464 1403 

1410

2 

1412

2 

1400

5 

1412

3 

0
1

1
2

-0
1

1
2

 

Control 
2244 66432 0431 

1400

4 
0403 0402 

1404

0 

Mycorrhiza 
2643 22402 0462 

1405

2 
0432 0442 

1440

5 

B. megaterium 
2542 26425 0450 

1405

6 
0430 0432 

1402

1 

Dual inoculum* 
01040 24445 0421 

1405

2 
0442 0453 

1440

2 

LSD 1415 
2421 5424 1402 

1410

2 

1412

2 

1400

2 

1415

0 
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 Data in Table 2 indicate that in both seasons (2007/2009 and 

2009/2007), bio-fertilization of guava trees with VAM fungi alone 

or combined with B. megaterium, significantly increased leaf 

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and magnesium contents 

compared to the uninoculated trees. This may be due to the ability of 

VAM fungi in supplying the host plants with  nutrient requirements. 

Marschner and Dell (7774) stated that mycorrhiza infection is 

known to enhance plant growth by increasing absorption of nitrogen, 

potassium, magnesium, copper, zinc, boron, sulphur, molybdenum 

and other elements. Pearson and Gianinazzi (7793) reported that 

VAM fungi improves plant growth in  low phosphate soils by 

exploiting large areas of soil and actively transporting the phosphate 

up to the plants. Also, Gupta et al. (2002) stated that VAM 

inoculation significantly increased the uptake of N, P and K by shoot 

tissues of mint, but most markedly increased the uptake of P. The 

VAM-inoculated mint plants depleted the available N, P and K in 

the rhizosphere soil as compared to the un-inoculated control plants, 

however the extent of nutrient depletion was greater for P than N 

and K. 

Among the tested nutrients only phosphorus significantly 

increased in the leaves of the trees fertilized with B. megaterium and  

insignificant increases were observed in the leave contents of the 

other nutrients (N, K, Ca and Mg) compared to the control trees (un-

fertilized).  The increase in phosphorus content of B. megaterium 

inoculated trees may be due to the ability of these bacteria to 

produce organic, inorganic acids and CO2 which lead to an increase 

in soil acidity and consequently convert the insoluble forms of 

phosphorus into soluble ones (Alexander, 7777).  

Yield and physical properties of the fruits 

Table 3 shows that in both seasons (2007/2009 and 

2009/2007) biofertilization of guava trees with VAM fungi and/or 

B. megaterium, significantly increased fruit weight and fruit 

number/tree and consequently higher yields (kg./tree) were attained 

as compared to the un-fertilized ones (control). The highest values of 

these measurements were recorded in trees biofertilized with VAM 

http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
http://www.soo.co.in/biocarry.htm
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combined with B. megaterium. Such observation may be due to the 

ability of VAM fungi to interact with other soil microbes like the 

free-living nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilisers to improve 

their efficiency for the biochemical cycling of elements and supply 

the host plants with their nutrients requirements. These results are in 

agreement with those of Ba et al. (2007) and Ibrahim (2007) who 

reported that the use of B. megaterium and VAM fungi as 

biofertilizers enhanced grapevines growth and increased fruit yield.  

Table 3: Effect of inoculation with Bacillus megaterium and/or 

mycorrhiza on fruit yield and fruit chemical properties 

of guava trees cultivated in sandy calcareous soil. 

Growth 

season 

 

Treatments 

Yield & Its components Fruit physical properties 

Fruit 

weight 

(g) 

Fruit 

number 

Yield 

(kg/tree) 

Fruit 

height 

Fruit 

diameter 

Flesh 

thickne

ss (cm) 

0
1

1
2

 

Control 01044 00041 00442 2420 6462 0414 

Mycorrhiza 01246 00243 00425 2405 6425 0431 

B. megaterium 01246 00242 00466 2403 6422 0403 

Dual inoculum* 01245 00142 03403 2435 6421 0441 

LSD 1415 540 6402 0400 1432 1412 1402 

0
1

1
2

 

Control 01442 01442 01422 2466 6450 0413 

Mycorrhiza 00040 00243 03432 2435 6422 0441 

B. megaterium 00042 00145 00446 2401 6421 0402 

Dual inoculum* 00542 00041 04410 2442 2410 0.45 

LSD 1415 542 245 0420 1420 1430 1402 

* Dual inoculum (i.e. VAM plus B. megaterium), 

  

The use of VAM fungi and/or B. megaterium as biofertilizers 

for guava trees led not only to higher fruit yield, but also enhanced 

fruit physical properties. As shown in Table 3, the values of fruit 

height, diameter and flesh thickness, were  significantly increased in 

trees inoculated with VAM fungi and/or B. megaterium  compared 

to the unfertilized ones. The highest values of fruit height, diameter 

and flesh thickness were recorded for trees received dual inoculum 

(i.e. VAM plus B. megaterium). 

Chemical properties of the fruits 

Data presented in Table 4 show  indicate that in both seasons 

(2007/2009 and 2009/2007) biofertilization of guava trees with 
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VAM and/or B. megaterium improved fruit chemical properties 

compared to the un-biofertilized ones. The recorded values of total 

soluble solids, L ascorbic acid  and pectin contents of the fertilized 

trees fruits were significantly higher than in the un-fertilized ones. 

The highest values of these measurements were recorded for fruits of 

the trees, received dual fertilizer (VAM plus B. megaterium). 

Titratable acidity  was significantly higher in uninoculated trees 

fruits compared to the inoculated ones.  

 

Table 4: Effect of inoculation with Bacillus megaterium and/or 

mycorrhiza on fruit chemical properties of guava trees 

cultivated in sandy calcareous soil. 

Growth 

season 

 

Treatments 

Fruit chemical properties 

TSS 

% 

T. 

Acidity 

(%) 

Vitamin C 

(mg/011g f w) 

Ca. pectat 

(mg/011g d 

w) 

0
1

1
2

-0
1

1
2

 Control 2452 04160 2242 2402 

Mycorrhiza 01453 14204 00141 00445 

B. megaterium 2421 14220 01442 00455 

Dual inoculum* 01422 14266 01643 03422 

LSD 1415 0404 14013 03415 4406 

0
1

1
2

-0
1

1
2

 Control 2423 04120 2143 2425 

Mycorrhiza 01412 1.204 01242 00433 

B. megaterium 01402 14223 01042 00423 

Dual inoculum* 00461 14222 00043 04421 

LSD 1415 0413 14054 0040 04010 

* Dual inoculum (i.e. VAM plus B. megaterium),  

 

The lowest values of titratable acidity  were recorded for the 

fruits of the trees fertilized with VAM plus B. megaterium. These 

results are in agreement with those of Ba et al. (2000) and Ibrahim 

(2007).  

On the basis of the obtained results it could be concluded that 

fertilization of guava trees with VAM and/or B. megaterium 

improved growth of the trees, increased leaf mineral contents and 

fruit yield of high quality. This observation was pronounced in trees 

fertilized with dual fertilizer (VAM and B. megaterium). Therefore, 
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application of the dual fertilizer (VAM and B. megaterium) as 

biofertilizer for guava trees is highly recommended to enhance trees 

growth and consequently produce high yield of good quality. 
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استجابة أشجار اجلوافة البلدي املنزرعة يف الرتبة الزملية اجلريية للتشميد 

 احليوي بالبكرتيا املذيبة للفوسفات مع أو بدون فطزيات امليكورهيزا

 

 جدي محمود أحمد زغلول** حمدي إبراهيم محمود إبراهيم* , م

 عادل محمود محمد حماد*** 

 سن الويكزوبيولوجي *ق -األغذية  *قسن علوم  -*قسن البساتين 

 كلية الزراعة جاهعة الونيا. 

 

فييه هييلد اسة امييس خييم امييخيةام اسمذخب بييف اسالبمييس سبدومييدفي ايي   و مييةو  ف  بييفي  
اسابذو هبزا ذأمياة  يبوبيس جاي ف  اس وافيس اسمبيةا اس فابيس فيه اسخ ميس اس اببيس اس ب بيس يةب يس 

  اوميييياب  اخخييييفم ب  ايففظييييس م ييييه مييييوب  يييييم –اجمخصييييمن ما  دييييس مييييةا ي اس ميييي  
 (.>533-;533و  ;533-:533)

فيييه ذييييم اساوميييياب   ةا اسخمييييابة اسيبييييوا جايييي ف  اس وافييييس مييييفسابذو هبزا  واسمذخب بييييف 
اسالبميييس سبدوميييدفي  و ذبباايييف ا يييفم نسيييه زبيييفة  ا  وبيييس فيييه  ايييو اجاييي ف  واميييفيس اسو  يييس 

وم واسافغ مييييبوم ادف  ييييس وايخييييوا اجو ا  ايييي  اس بخيييي و ب  واسدومييييدو  واسموخفمييييبوم واسذفسمييييب
مفجايي ف  اسربيي  اميياة  يبوبييفم )اسذ خيي و (. و يية  ل ييي اجايي ف  اساميياة  مفسبدييفن اساييزةو  
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)اسمذخب بييف اسالبمييس سبدومييدفي واسابذييو هبزا(  لبييه اسدييبم ساييلد اسدبفمييفي  ييم ااجايي ف  اساميية  
 مفسابذو هبزا فد  ببباف اجا ف  اساماة  مفسمذخ بف اسالبمس سبدومدفي. 

فيييييه ذيييييم اساومييييياب   ةا اسخميييييابة اسيبيييييوا جاييييي ف  اس وافيييييس اسمبيييييةا مد  بيييييفي 
اسابذو هبزا ا   و مةو  اسمذخب بف اسالبمس سبدومدفي نسى زبفة  ا  وبيس فيه وز  اس ايف  وذيلس  
ليةة اس اف /اساي    ومفسخيفسه  ل ييي ايصيو   لبيه ادف  يس مفجايي ف  اسربي  امياة  يبوبييفم. 

واة اسصييبمس اسلاةمييس ذ مييمس اةوبييس وفبخييفاب    واسمذخييب  فييه  اييف  اسدييبم اساميي بس سذيي  ايي  اسايي
اجاي ف  اسابديييس ذف يي  لبييه ل ايف فييه اجايي ف  اسربي  ابديييس. و ية خييم خمي ب   لبييه اسدييبم 

 فيبيس  يي ا  ل يي اجاي ف  اسربي   سالد اسصدفي سألاي ف  اسابدييس مفسبديفن اسايزةو . واي 
ابديس  ممس  لبه سبياوضس فه اس اف  فه ذم اساوماب  ل اف  فه اجا ف  اسابدييس. و ية 
 ل يييي اس ايييف  اسايييأيول  اييي  اجاييي ف  اسابدييييس مفسبديييفن اسايييزةو    ييي   ميييمس اييي  اسياوضيييس 

 يم  اوماه اسة امس.
 

 

 

 

 

 


